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SIL-UND Workpapers 1970
f·lJLTIPLE CONSTRUCTIONS THROUGH WORD ORDER TRANSPOSITION 
by Jay Flpplnger 
Vietnamese offers an outstanding Illustration of the variety of 
granmatlcal constructions possible, simply by changing word order In a 
small but grammatically productive set of lexical Items. The following 
sentences were ottered to~ several years ago by rrPf Vietnamese language 
teacher, Mr. Nguyen Anh Khlem. I bel leve they were entirely unsol lclted. 
In the sentences, Mr. Khiem transposes only five Items Into 39 sentence 
combinations. Since some of the 39 are structurally ambiguous, over 45 
different meanings are represented. 
The five Items used Include one pronoun, two verbs, and two func:tlve 
particles. They are: 
# 
no <arrogant> 3rd person pronoun. 
' bao to say <to). 
den to come. 
khong not; (as final particle) or not? 
sao how i; why; to matter. 
(Definitions abstracted from Hoa's Vietnamese-English Dictionary, Tokyo 
(1966). 
I. Sao no b&o kh6ng de'°n 'l 
2. Sao no khdng b&o den? 
3. Sao? e&o no 16n kh6ng? 
4. ' # J ? Sao bao no kh6ng din 
5. Sao khdng bclo no ctd'n? 
6. J ' ·1 Sao khdng den bao no 
7. Sao? £tdn bAo no khong? 
\'Jhy did he say "Oon•t come"? 
Why didn't he say to come? 
How come? Did you tel I him to come? 
Why did you tell him not to come? 
\·lhy d I dn ~ t you t~ I I h Im to come? 
\'Jhy didn't you come and tell him? 
How come? Did you come and tell him? 
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e. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
I 6. 
I 7. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
Nd de'n khdng bdo sao? 
Ncf din b:o sao kh<Sng?i' 
' No ddn bao"kh<Sng sao." 
' No ddn, sao kh<Sng bao? 
. ' ., No bao sao khdng den?" 
. ' ., No bao "khdng den sao? 11 
No b:o .. den khdng sao. 
. ' ., . No khdng bao "•ao den?· 
. ' ., No khcSng bao den sao? 
. ., ' No khcSng den bao sao? 
' •, A J Bao no 'sao khong den? 
' ... A ., Bao no khong den sao? 
' • J A Bao no den, sao khong? 
~o no, "den sao khong? 0 
ado no "deh khong sao. " 
ado "sao no khong den?" 
' ? • J A ? 24. Bao saa, No r1en khong 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
' ... • J> Bao "khong sao., no den." 
' . ., Khong bao sao no den? 
' , ., Khong bao no den sao? 
A ,# ' # Khong den bao no sao? 
., , ' ? 29. Khong den. No bao sao 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
' . ., Khong sao, bao no den. 
,# ' # A £'en bao no khong sao. 
£'e°'n b:o no "sao khong? 
., A ' # 
~en khong bao no sao? 
He came but didn't tell you, eh? 
He came and said, "Why not?" 
He came and said, "Never mind." 
He came - why didn't you tell him? 
He came - why didn't he tell you? 
He said, "Why didn't you come?" 
He said, "You didn't come, eh?lj 
He sald,"come ahead." 
He didn't say "Why did you come? 0 
He didn't say he would come, eh? 
He didn't say for you to come, eh? 
He didn't come and tell you, eh? 
Say to him., "Why didn't you comer 
Say to him., "you didn't come; eh? 
Why not tel I him to come? 
Say to him,. "\·lhy not come? 
Tell him, "eome ahead." 
Say, "Why didn't he come?" 
What did you say? Did he come? 
Te 11 him, "Never ml nd, he came." 
You didn't say, "Why did he come?" 
You didn't tell him to come, eh? 
You didn't come and tel I him, eh? 
He didn't come. \·/hat d Id he say? 
You didn't coroo. So what did he say? 
Never mind. Tel I him to come. 
You came and to Id hi mao "Never mind." 
You came and told him, "Why not?" 
You came, but didn't tell him, eh? 
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34. re'n khong? • 1 No bao sao? Did he come? What did he say? 
Did you come? What did he say? 
35. 
., 
Cen, .. 1 ,. sao khong bao no? He came - why didn't you tell him? 
You came - why didn't you tell him? 
36. 
., 
09n, ,. .. 1 sao no khong bao? He came - \'lhy didn't he tell you? 
You came - why didn't he tell you? 
37. 
., 
£en, 
1 ,. .. 
sao bao no khong? You came - why did you tell him not to? 
He came - why d i d you te I I h i m not to? 
38. 
., 
£en, • 1 .. no bao khong sao." He came, and he said, "Never mind." 
You came, and he said, "Never mind." 
39. 
., 
Can, 
, .. 1 
no khong bao sao? You came but he didn't tell you, eh? 
He came but he didn't tel I you, eh? 
A first quick glance would Indicate the following as paradigms. 
(More careful study might well divide the 3rd Into two.) 
I • 
II. 
111. 
IV. 
Nos. 1,2,12,13,14,15 
6,7,28,31,32,33 
3,4,5,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,30 
8,9,10,17 
<You) come, he tel I 
<You) come, (you) tell him 
(You) tell, he come 
he come, he tel 1 
The following are structurally ambiguous: 
No. 11 he come,? tel I 
Nos. 16,29,34,36,38,39 
Nos. 35,37 
he ta I I , ? come 
(you) tell,? come 
Jay Fip;,i:nf;er 
227 Van Houten Avenue 
Wyckoff', Hew Jersey 07481 
Vietnaceoe is spoken in Vietnam, 
a.11d is a mecber of the Vietnamuong 
language family. 
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